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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

109TH LEGISLATURE 
SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

L.D. 1038 

(Filing No. H-80S) 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "~,, to H.P. 831, L.D. 1038, Bill, 

"AN ACT to Provide for County Self-government." 

Amend the Bill by striking out everything after the 

enacting clause and inserting in its place the following: 

'Sec. 1. 30 MRSA SlSOl, last sentenc~, as amended by 

PL 1979, c. 127, §173, is repealed as follows: 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA §lS51, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is amended to read: 

2. Alternative method initiative. On the written petition 

of a number of voters equal to at least ~e% 10% of the number of 

votes cast in the county at the last gubernatorial election, b~~ 

in-ne-ea~e-te~~-~h~n-te7 the county offi~ers shall, by order, pro-

vi d" for the establishment of a charter commission ,fQ.r •• .thA.!..JC.S-Ul..b= 

chiutcr in the [orll\ .:lnd l~l.:l1111er providl.:,j in this chapter. 

Sec. 3. 30_MR~A §l5Sl, sub-§3, 'IA, 2nd paragraph, as en

~ctvd by PL 1977, v.486, is amended by adding at the end a new 

senlence to read: 
I 

Petition blanks shall be issued for each municipality. 
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Sec. 4. 30 MRSA 51551, sub-53, ~B, subdivision (3), as 

enacted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended by adding at the end a 

new sentence to read: 

Prior to filing the petitions pursuant to subdivision 

(4) they shall be submitted to the registrar of each 

municipality concerned for certification according to 

Title 21, section 494, subsection 7, paragraph B. 

Sec. 5. 30 MRSA 51551, sub-54, IIC, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is repealed. 

Sec. 6. 30 MRSA 51551, sub-55, first sentence, as enacted 

by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

Wi~hin 30 days after the adoption of an order under sUbsection 1 

or the recei~t of a certificate or final determination of suf-

ficiency under sUbsection 4, the county officers shall by order 

submit the question for establishment of a charter commission 

to the voters ~f th~ county at the next regular or special 
statewide 

~-Yi elect iOTl held-l'\ee-l~!!!!-tJoten-6e-dey!!-the!'ee£te!'. 

Sec. 7. 30 MRSA 51552, sub-51, ~A, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is amended by adding after the first sentence a ne\-I 

sen tence to rE~..J~.:: 

County officers are not eligible [or election. 

Sec. 8. 30 MRSA 51552, sub-Sl, ~B, as enacted by PL 1~77, 

c. 486, is repe3led a~d the following enacted in its place: 

~_. _0Pl:(~.i~!.LY(! mC'mbers shall be residents of the county 

but no r~rS0n shall be appointed who is a resident of a 

municipali tl:.~_which another member resides. ,\ppointments 

shall be made by the county officers within 30 days after 
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the voter members have ~een selected. No more than 2 

~pointive members may be members of the same political 

~rty. One appointive member shall be a coun~fficer, 

one shall be Cl municipal officer ilnd one shall be ei t;,er 

a State Senator or Represent tive. The county clerk shall 

~ve at least 7 dayslnotic~ to the clerk of each munici

pality within the county and each State Senator and Repre

sentative residing in the county of the date, time and 

Elace of t:,e meeting at which the appointive members will 

be selected. ~hp date, time and pla.~ shall be fixed by 

the cou~officer~_ 

Sec. 9. 30 MRSA §1552, suo-S2, first paragraph, last 

sentence, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

Such date, time a~d place shall be fixed by the clerk and 

~-day~~ lO-days' notice thereof shall be given. 

S:..e.::...c.c_._l_0_._---:.3-=O_c1RSA § 155 2, sllb- § 2, 2nd paragraph, 2nd sentence, 

as enacted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

Vacancies occurring on the commission shall be filled by vote of 

the commission [rom the voters of the county and, when the 

vacating member was elected by a district, the district; excert 

that a vacancy ilmGng appointivE' members :. _lall be promptly filled 

by the county offic~rs. 

Sec. 11. 30 I1RSA §1552, sub-§4, fi~aragraph, last 3 

sentences, as enacted by PL 1977, c.48G, Clre repealed and tho 

following enacted in their place: 

l'lithin 20 days after the election of a ('ttarter commission, the 

county officers shdll credit to the chnrter commission account 
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the sum of $sg~_. _A_~ounty ~ from time to time transfer· 

additional funds to the charter commission account from surplus 

or from other accounts in the county budget. 

Sec. 12. 30 MRSA 51552, sub-55, first paragraph, as en-

acted by PL 1977, c. 486, is repealed and the following enacted 

in its place: 

The charter commission shall hold no fewer than 3 public hearings 

for the purpose of receiving information, views, comments and 

other pertinent. material relative to its functions. The first 

hearing shall be held within 30 days after the charter commission's 

organizational meeting~ 

Sec. 13. 30 MRSA 51552, sub-S5, 3rd paragraph, last sentence, 

as enacted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amenJvd to read: 

Se_c_._1_4_. __ 30 MRSA 51552, s~E-§6, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is u.rr.,~·Jlded to read: 

6. Election. Upon thf' fil_~ng of the final report, the 

county officers shall order th~ proposed new charter or charter 

revision to be su~~itted to the voters of the county at the next 
statewide 

reg~llar or special <=Ol:l.!"l~Y--/ --election held at least 30 days 

aftLr the fii~ng of the final report. 

Sec. 15. 30 HRSA 51553, sub-Sl,2nd sentence, as enacted by 

PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

Within 7 days .Jfter the hearing, the county officers may order the 

proposed am~nc~ent to be placLd on a ballot at the next regular 
statewide 

or special ee"~~"---T----election held i.:1 the county not less 



./ 
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Sec. 16. 30 MRSA 51553, sub-§2, first sentence, as enacted 

by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

On the written petition of a nUff1c>"?r of voters equal to at least 

7!6'!s 10% of the number of votes cast in i1 county at the last 

officers shall, by order, provide that the proposed amendments 

to the county charter be place·" on a hill lot in accordance with 

the following procGdures. 

Sec. 17. 30 MFSA §1?53, sub-54, IIA, 2nd sentence, a" en-

acted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

The notice of the he3ring shall be published in a newspaper 

having general circulation in the county at least ~ ~ days 

prior to the hearing, and shall contain the text of the pro-

posed amendment and a brief explanation. 

Sec. 18. 30 MRSA 51553, sub-S4, 'C, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is amended to read: 

c. On all petitions filed more than 120 days prior to the 

end of the current county fiscal year, the county officers 

shall order the proposed amendment to be sUbmitted to the 

voters of the county at the next regular or special eetln~y 
statewide _ 

/ election held within that ye"r after the fil_ing Qf 

the final report. If there is nn such election to be hel~ 
Y0il.l-

before the end "f the current county fiscaJ/, the county 

officers ",hail ~~ order a OipecLl1 election ':0 b:: held be-

fore the 0nJ of the curr0n~ county fiscal year for the ~0r 

._--------- _._--_. 
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poses of voting on the proposed amendment. Unrelated 

charter amendments shall be submitted to the voters as 

separate questions. 

Sec. 19. 30 MRSA §1554, sub-Sl, first paragraph, first 

sentence, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

The method of voting at 'eel:ll'l~y all elections, when a question 

relating to a charter revision, a charter adoption or a charter 

amendment is involved, shall be by secret ballot in the mann<:! r. 

prescribed for state elections. 

Sec. 20. 30 MRSA S1554, sub-Sl, last paragraph, as en

acted by PL 1977, c. 486, is amended to read: 

The Secretary of State shall prepare and furnish to each city~ 

~.own and plantation in the cou~ all ballots and returns 

necessary to carry out the purpose of this referendum. 

Sec. 21. 30 MRSA §160l, sub-Sl, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is amended to read: 

1. Charter.--E0wers. The charter for any county may pro

vide for the organization of county government, the election e~ 

a!,~e±l'\~!I\I:!l'\~ of a county legislative body, and .. the method of 

sclectin2 offi :0cs, officials and employees, the establishment 

of county departments, aqenci(:5, boards or. commissions, and t.heir 

description, powers and duties, and the powers and authority of 

county officers or officials to direct, regulate and control 

these agencies, GF'pcll'unents, boards and commissions, the internJl 

activities uf county government and the provisions requirecl for 

the transition to the new form. 

Scc:-.11.-'-...._J.2..-..:"IRSA 516Q..-l:1 ."\l.l?-§~2 ancL3, as enacted Lf I'L 

1:177, c. 486, Ci:'C repealed and the follC1wing enacted in their 

p 1.h:l~: 
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2. Limits. A county adopting a charter pursuant to this 

~chapter may exercise only those powers specifically stated 

in the charter. New powers may only be exercised upon amendment 

or revision of the charter. In any event, no county may, 

by the adoption, amendment or revision of a charter, exercise 

any power or function which the Legislature has power to 

confer upon it and which has not been conferred on that county 

ei ther expressly or by clear implication by general la'~ 

specific statute. A c0 1mty may not alter the statutory method 

of raising money for county expenditures. 

3. Districts. A county adopting a charter pursuant to 

this~chapter shall provide for the election of county 

officers from 3, 5 or 7 districts, from each of which one 

officer shall be elected. The charter shall specify the number 

of districts and establish the boundaries of each dis1:rict. 

Sec. 23. 30 MRSA §1602, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1977, 

c. 486, is amended to read: 

2. Duties designated. The county charter shall designate 

the county officers, officials or employees, who shall carry 

out the duties required of county commissioners, county treasurers 

and registers of deeds under general statute should the new 

charter abolish any of these offices or positions. 
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Sec. 24. 30 MRSA §1604 is enacted to read: 

§1604. Finance committee 

-8-

A county adopting a charter pursuant to thisk----;> chapter 

may provide for a method of appropriating money for county 

expenditures otRer than the present statutory method in 

sections 2, 252 and 253. Any other alternative method provided 

shall vest in the county legislative body the authority 

to appropriate money, according to the budget, which must 

first receive approval hy m&jority vote of the finance committee. 

In the event the budget is not approved before the start of 

a fiscal year, the county shall, until a budget is finally 

adopted, operate on an interim budget which shall be no more 

than 80% of the previous year's budget. 

A county choosing to exercise its authority under this 

{--section shall specify in the charter the number, term and 

method of selection of members of the finance committee. 

There shall be equal representation from each commissioner 

district, and one of the following methods of selection shall. 

be used: 

1. Appointment by county commissioners. Each county 

commissioner shall appoint the finance committee members from 

that commissioner's district from among the municipal officers 

of that district; or 

2. Selection by municipal officers. The municipal officers 

within each commissioner district shall caucus and elect 

the finance committee members from that district. The principle 

of proportional representation shall be followed in the election 

of the finance committee. 
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The finance committee shall select its own chairman 

each year. Members shall not serve ex officio and shall 

have terms covering at least one full budget cycle. 

The county commissioners shall submit a budget est:imate 

to the finance committee in a timely fashion, no later than 

December 1st for the corning year and shall provide the 

committee with necessary clerical assistance, office expenses 

and meeting s'-'ace, as we~~s access to county files and 

information. The committee shaIl act on the budget in a 

timely fashion, in any event no later than February 15th of 

the budget year.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment changes certain county charter adoption 

provisions presently found in Title 30, chapter 11, 

f.-(--------- by providing that a county, in its charter, 

may authorize its legislative body to adopt a county budget 

free of control by the Legislature. In this case, a 

county finance committee would be established to provide an 

independent review of the budget, ~s descrihed in section 

24. 

Procedural revisions specify that the 3 appointive charter 

commission members shall be a municipal officer, a resident 

member of the county legislative delegation and a county 

commissioner. The percentage of voters needed to initiate 

a referendum on creating a charter commission is reduced from 

20% to 10%. 

Reported by the Committee on Local and County Government 
Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of the 
House 
2/26/80 (Filing No. H-80S) 


